MOONSHINE PH II TS
Choreo: Yvonne & Daryl Cledenin, 7915 N Clarendon Ave, Portland, OR 97302 (503-285-7431)
Downloaded from iTunes & Sped to 128 BPM
Footwork: opposite, except where noted
Phase: II+2 (Circle Chase & Fishtail)
Sequence: Intro, A, B, C, B, D, A, B mod, End

"INTRO"

1-4  Walk: ; Apart Point; Together to Butterfly;
    1 - 4  OP-FCG DLW wt 2 meas ; ; Apart L,-,pt R twd ptr,-,Tog R ,,-,Tch L , Blend to BFLY ;
5-8  Circle Chase to CP;; ;
    5-8  Release prmr, man turns left face and steps away, fwd L, cl R, fwd L, ,-; fwd R, cl L, fwd R,,-;
         (trng aprx 180” w in bk or chase pos); cont circ pattern fwd L, cl R, fwd L,,-; fwd R, cl L, fwd R,
         (trng aprx 180’ M in bk or chase pos endg M fcg wld;

"A"

1-4  Broken Box to SCP;; ;
    1-4  In closed sd L, cl R, fwd L, ,-; rock fwd R, ,- rec L,,-; sd R, cl L, bk R,,-; rock bk L,,-; rec R,,-; SCP
5-8  2 Forward 2 Steps;; Double Scoot to BFLY;;
    5-6  In SCP fwd L, cl R, fwd L, ,-; step fwd R, cl L, fwd R,,-;
    7-8  In SCP  fwd cl,,-, fwd cl,,-, fwd cls,,-, fwd cls, trng to fc in BFLY;

"B"

1-4  Face to Face; Back Back; Basketball Turn to OP;;
    1-4  In BFLY pos Sd L, Cls R, Fwd L OP,,- Thru & sd R, Cls L, Fwd R OP,,-;
         lunge sd L trng fc ptr,-,rec R,-, lunge thru sd trng away L,-, Rec R OP,,-;
5-8  Circle Away 2-2Steps;; Strut Together 4 to CP;;
    5-8  circle away fwd L,cls R, fwd R,,-; fwrds L,cls L, fwrds R,-;strut tog L,,-,R,-, L,-,R,-;BFLY
         step forward with upper-body sway fwrds L,,-,fwrds R,-; fwrds L,,-,fwrds R to CP Wall,,-;

"C"

1-4  Lace Up SCP;; ;
    1-4 with lead hands jnd X beh W fwrds L, cl R, fwrds L to LOP LOD,,-; fwrds R, cl L, fwrds R,-;
    with trng hnds jnd X beh W fwrds L, cl R, fwrds L to OP LOD,,-; fwrds R, cl L, fwrds R to BFLY WALL,,-;
5-8  2 Forward 2 Steps;; Twirl 2; Walk to Bfy;
    5-6  Repeat "A" 5-6
    7  in SCP Fwrds L,,-; fwrds R,-,(W twrls RF undr jnd ld hnds R,-, L,-,)
    8  Fwrds L,,-, Fwrds R trng to fc Wall,,-;
1-8 Face to Face; Back to Back; Basketball Turn to OP:;
   Circle Away 2-2 Steps; ; Strut Together 4; & Pick Up:
1-8 Repeat "B" 1-8

"D"

1-4 2 Forward 2 Steps;: Fishtail; Hitch:
1-2 in CP Fcg LOD frd L (W back R), cl R, frd L, cl L frd R (W back L), cl L, frd R fr L ct lr & cntr;
3-4 swivel a bit LF with R shldr lead & XLIB of R(woman Xrif of L) Prgrs a little toward line and wall.
Begin to turn RF and stp sd R, frd L XIB (W XLIIF); frd L, cl R, Bk L;

5-8 Hitch Scissors to Scp; 2 Turning 2 Steps;: Twirl 2 to Bfy:
5- Bk R, Cl L, Fwd R to SCP; (W Fwd L trng ¼ RF, Cl R, XLIF trng ¼ RF,-);
6-7 Sd L, Cl R, Sd & diag ax LOD L pivott ½ RF to fc COH (W Sd R, Cl L, Sd & Fwd Btwn M’s ft
Pivott ½ RF to fc WALL), -:
   Sd R, Cl L, Sd & Fwd R Btwn W’s Ft Pivott ¼ RF to face LOD (W Sd L, Cl R, Sd & diag ax LOD L
Pivott ½ RF to SCP; -;
8 In semi-closed and step frd R,-, cl L (W stps frd L, & trns RF under lead hands,
back R cont to trn, to BFL), -;

"B"

1-8 Face to Face; Back to Back; Basketball Turn to OP:;
   Circle Away 2-2 Steps; ; Strut Together 4:
1-8 Repeat "B" 1-8

"A"

1-8 Brkn Bx ; ; SCP ; 2 Fwd 2- Stps ; ; Scoot 4 ; Bfy :
1-8 Repeat "A" 1-8

"B" Modified

1-4 Fc-Fc : Bk-Bk ; B‘Bl Trn ; ;
1-4 Repeat "B" 1-4

4-8 Crc1 Chase ; ; ;
4-8 Release prtnr, man turns left face and steps away, frd L, cl R, frd L,-; frd R, cl L, frd R,-;
   (trng aprx 180° w in bk or chase pos); cont circ pattern frd L, cl R, frd L,-; frd R, cl L, frd R,-
   (trng aprx 180° M in bk or chase pos) endg M fcg wl (W fcg Cntr);

ENDING
1 Stp Apt & Pt ;
   Qk Stp Apt L & Pt R (W Apt R & Pt Wait ; ; Apt Pt ; Tog Bfy ; Crc1 Chase ; ; ; CP ;

A